
.'f v'."
Mr.

thtm inthe narniony ofrrfutuat5de(eri
,n6 wayit migni oe w&u w xjpiaj. wuc
hit attention to his business, and give a por xn Yohnnes quarto, piice

O if.ftTn ttfts kr.;. r, ': ,AUs.

land Yeoconnco. rhe hundred and fifty dol4l
Jars : to the naval officers for the distncts

. tof Providence land' Newport, two hundred-- -

and fifty dollars each. r .v v '

Sec, 9,-A- nd be it further enacted. That

tion of his time to'potiha'happineSof
his familv t- - For it is not enousrh that he.Vsnp

Vnlies them- - with the common iiecdssaiies of
lifehe ought to pay some attention to that 1

social intercourse wnicn jtccps ungui ui
chain of family connection. "

. V
.

- T-"- "

The 1 obiectionV. which Mrs. Cobler fhakes.
to herhusband'a business as being vulgar, &cv
is altogether uiireasonable; 'No business. is
dishonorable,' which' is conducted honestly, i

f ;vv - Boston. Jug. y
2:.Uyiie fasfsailing ship Triton, Gap'

JBassej which arrivecl this day,1 in SO

days, from' Li verpottCvWe' receivctlJii.-paper-

of that city to the 1 tthult.aiid
Lnndon to'the yiening of the 9th.. t

. Turkev, no longer expectins: a war
with Russia, (alfhopsh its differertces
are not entirely settled,) nowj; direct
its whole attention to suppress its in-

ternal trouble; -- V vg'
Advices from Madrid are to the, 1st

ult. fThe Corf ps were prorogued the
tlay iefore. 'fhey have retaliated
French measures by prohibiting the
inland commercial intercourse except
by ; one rnnfe.v' A deficiency pof one
hundred and fifty millions of reals
in the revenue is anticipatedp-an- d a

loan of one hundred , and thirty mil-

lions authorized. Disturbances occur:
red at Madrid at the time of the. ad- -

whenever the emolument off any collec-

tor of the customs of either, of the ports of
Boston. New-Yor- k. Philadelphia,- - Balti- -
more; ChavTetonSavannali, or Kevr Or

v . JeanV,' shall exceed four thousand dollars.
-- :

" 'r the emcloments of any naval offi.cer of
eitherf said ports shall exceed three
thousand . dollarsor. the emoluments of
.any nrvcyor of either of said ports shall

'. exceed two thousand five hundred dollars
J"ln any one year, aftep deducting the ne- -

- ,cesary exprftses incident to his office in
: tb'e same year; the excess shall,' in every

uch case; be paid into the Treasury, for
Y " the use of tn United States. -

, Sec 10i;Andbc itfurther enacted. That
V whencver the emoluments of anv other

collector of ihe customs shall exceed three
X- thousand dollars, or-th- e emoluments of
' any'other r.aval officer shall exceed two

thousand five hundred dollars, or the.emo--
laments of any other surveyor shall .

ex- -,

ceed two-thpusa- nd dollars, in -- any onb
.

' year, after deductingtherefrom the neces- -
- 4ary expenses incident to his office in. the

J same year, the excess shall. In evry such
case, be paid into the Treasury, for the

- use of the United States.
, ' Sec: TUAndbe itfurther enacted, That
the preceding provisions shall not extend
to fines, penalties," or forfeitures, or the
distribution thereof. . ,

. Sec. 12. And be itfurther enacted. That
every collector, naval officer, and survey-
or, shall account to thc;Treasury for all
his emoluments, and also for all the ex-

penses incident-t- v his offitfe; that such
accounts, as well ofcxpensesvas of emo- -

, luments, shall be rendered on oath or af--
formation, at such times and in such forms,
and shall be supported by such proofs as

' shall be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury, ard 'all such accounts shall be
settled at the Treasury like other public

'accounts-- .
, W '

''"r.r;; and

ciuettyjroinnginal materials. U'A-- J

D' 'V JOH.VS0;(
, -

r-
- ; V Charleston, 8. C

.Work i handsotnelv
bellishei with a fine UkJJPS&M em.

12 ciicm

At the CltdsS KETS nnn
v f kinU
'"IHE sdbscriber returns h;s n,
V to the Public for the liber1
mqnt-h- e has inet with since itncourf
wpuse or. iuntenamment in thle

Horse at One Dollar & Fifij Cents Ui '

and all .other charres n

j duce is plenty and not verv hitrh m
a general assortment of Provcnderfwi
and a Table as well fiimkh N,W.
will afford j and due attention oai,l kJ1

. Raleip-h- l Jtdv 24: iK

UNION HOT FX.

TllHE. Union Hotel, m llillsborou-- h

Esq. and lately VMr. Wmfx'liSVM
for the accommodationopen of frete ,

vellers, and other;? wh-- ) may th'infr

call. The "subscribeiiv as sur.rr;L.f; 10 ,
pledges himself 'tTiaHi will use even- - !

tion m his power to merit a portion ofVu-patronage- ,

v 4 .

P T'
" .' THOMAS SCOTT

. Hillsborough, July- - 29. 94

V"ARREN'i:ON FALL RAGKsi(l822T

, un wontiay, me 10m ot September
and coutinue five days. next,

First Day k Sweepstaker for two v
old Qolts and Fillies, mile heats, onC '

$200, half forfeit, firee entered, and SX )

scripjion, closed. 7 ' --
. ,

Second Day A S wee'pstake for thro vV,.
:

old COlts and FUlies, two mile heats, entrance
$200, half forfeit, three entered and huLirri
tion closed. ,

1

Third J?at The Jockey Club Purse, tiirt e
mile heats, for the whole amount of the Su-
bscription, (say $400;) :. Entrance to Sublcri

ber3 $0, and, to non-subscrib- ers $30..
Fourth JUatf-prh-e Proprietor's Purse, two

mile heals, (free for any thing except the
winner of tlie' preceding day,) for $200, (Mo- -

ney hungup,) I4ntranc $20. j

. Fifth Day A Handy Cap, mile heats, for
the Entrance, Money of $15 each, the Gate
Money of thai day, and $25 to be addlbv
the Proprietor j three Or more to make a

Race.,. : J
The Course Vi11 be ifi trood nr!rt- --- 7 o r sjiina

and stables furnished Iltce Horses, gratis.

ROBERT R. JOHNSON, Proprietor

Warrenton, N. Ci Aug. 1, 1822. U .

. . Cff' B.tts will be fiirnished on the eveninir

of each day's Race, by the Proprietor.

SHARON vOR SALE,

OfnnE place on Atrhich I reside, huy be had

erie and gopd WitlBussiatempted
asshe wasVtbv seize, Contarttinoplel
n ntf : to rstofeh e name andvh e rel i--
gion or uonstaniine o couirui m
European Turkey, shea thes, reluctant-
ly, the sworl which ambition ; and in
ferest haddrawn' from its. scabtard.-- "
Spain, scarcely opposes the 'advancing
ema neipa tion "of her revol te colonies.
And a statef of universal peace, bids
fair coon tn reioice -- the heart of the

; philanthropist and to present a new
'spectacle for the observation 6Hf the
.rpeculative. - 1

FOR THE KEGlSTm. ','

Mit!ns: EniToas Gentlemen i It ia with
considerable diffidence that I take upon mrf
self to address you, for as I have Itad but lit.

' tie education, I fear you may not be disposed
to give mo that attention' which my case re-

quires ; but as my object is not to acquire
renown, But to get information' On a subject

;of considerable importance to myself, it is
. hoped that you will ; favor me with your at--

. r.. . . 'uii intention to tne statemeni wmcn i siiau niac,
and throua-l-i the medium of your paper give
me yoltif advice. i . '

I

Tt uraVj rttir Int. to he bom of narents bv no
means wealthy, but who felt the importance j

of ffivin to their children as much education ; j

as was in their power, and of teaching them
bv their own industry to make an honest hv-- V

inc. Accordingly after
.

they had given me ;

as much
.1

schooliiia as they coidd conveniently ; j

anoTfi, i was piarea wun an noncsi wiocuw- -
j

ker.irt the neighborhood where I remained j

untit I became master of the trade. I then
renlik1 a shon in a neihbourine' village aftd :

commenced business for myself. There I j

handled my knife and awl for two years with ,

stfch success as enabled me, besides paying
fh ftwihoflVrl in a resnectable fam'dvi to have, !

M then thought, considerable cash in my r
pocic'tl finding mvself ,thus prosperous, l'

. resolved to seek a companion, with whom 1 j

iificfMifnVnv the hanniness of a married life.
j It wasviiot lOnjr till I was united in thfe bnds
of . wedlock with the lovely daughter of a

! neighboring merchant. She was truly an a-- J

jtmable woman, belov.-- by all who knew Her,
; and vve lived together for three years in the
: full enjoymeilt of all the happiness that could j
1 be expected to arise from such a Connection : j

in fact, I thouc-h- t that it exceeded my most
saneruine expecutions. as our mtie lamuy(': i i ' xrt-- i k

j increasca, ine fioiiiesT.iu inuuur umu. uic wic
of the' children became too burdensome to
my dear Elvira : and I thought it my dn.tr, as
my c;rcumstanccs. were prosperous, to pro-

cure her snme-asrnstahc-
e. Accorduicrb' with

J her cohsent,.I purchased a.seryH-- t maid, and
n:red a sm:Uk)ov to go errancis, wan on tiu;

; table, rub tjurniture, &c. ; Surely, thought
I, I we halow enjoV more happiness than
cverniv wife will have more leisure for read- -

; ing, and, less fatigded, will be more cheer
ful. Tiut to mv eeat surprize and griet, I

i soon tound: tnat I was sauiy misTaicen tub
I contrary effect was produced. That coilnte-- ,

nanco-whic- h once w,as cheerful, and those
eyes which formerly had. sparkled with viva-C- f f

v, in less than a year bore marks of sadness I

and, discontent, and at table my ears were .

filled with nothing but scolding" and com-- i

plaints, (to be sure it was all respecting the
servants, but it Was addressed to me, and how
well soever I might bear to be told of my
own faults, 'when they are Teal, I dislike very

' much to be scolded for other people's:) In
short, my wife seems not to be the same wo-
man, and I am daily compelled to dread the
approach of my meals.- - What can be the
real cause of this change I am unable to say.
I have beert disposed to attribute it to the
servants, and have plainly laid the case be
fore my wife and proposed to part with them.
But she is of quite a different opinion on the f
subject. She acknowledges that she is dis-

contented, but says that the reason is because
she has so little of my company. I rise in
the morning, she says, by break of day, and
go to my last, can scarcely take time to eat,
anct appear to dehght more m my leather a
pron. and wax, than in her company. More
over, she thinks it altogether" unbecoming a
gentleman in my circumstances to live; the
life of a shoemaker. If I would only remove
from our present neighbourhood to some
place of more refinement and commence

ii merchandizing-- , we miirht expect to be happv.
With regard to these things, Messrs. Edi- -

tors, I acknowledge that I would much ra
ther at any time spend a day in my shop, than
sit one hour to hear the noise of a scolding wife,
but I can appeal to herself to say, ifshe could
wish for a more affectionate', attentive, and
obhenntr husband than I have proved to be.
especially in' the three first years after our
mamaerer And I do confidently aihrm that
I would take as much delight in her compa-
ny now as ever I did, if it were not for the J
incessant scolding. I presume it will not be
considered unreasonable' that I cannot con
sent to give up an employment in which I
am tolerably expert and which has profved
profitable to me, for one which I know no- - ;
tning about. . j iiC4

On the subject of removinfr from our pTe
sent situation, I have often told ray wife, that -

i wiu move any day that she will make up
her mind resnectinp thr rlo A fr xirKiK Tiro- - - w ntiivii- - ww v
shall go. - It isixue that she professes a wil--
nngness rogo wnerever l shall think proper,
but the fact is, that at least one dozen places
have been proposed to her, ajid none of them
wm suit her noti hs. , i

Thus, Messrs. Editors, I have for the two
last years, dragged out, I may almost say, a dit
miserable existence, and unless you can give V

some salutary advice, I bave but little pros-
pect of happiness for the future. It is. how.

fever, possible, that my situation is r.ouncom- -
mpn one, and that the grievances of which I
have been complaining are inseparable from
a iung continuance oi a married life. On this
point your experience and obserrationwill
teach you how to decide; but if this be in 1W5
fact the case, it would have been a happy cir-

cumstance for me if I had known it before I and
formed a matrimonial connection.

With much respect, yourmost obedient, .

; OHN COBBLEK.
The EniTons scarcely know what tWr

iQr Vn this fase.VFamily dissentions are,of all others, the Most difficult to reconcUe.
c uo not mint tnat John acted wisely him-s- fm providing, two servants for his wife,

when one would have been sufficient, as, by
doiner so, he made it nnnewwarv JJa
do'any part of the business of the hn,.o-- i,
self, which probably gave rise to the habit ofl

gar

oi wmcn ne so oitteriy complains,
We also think it probable, that John, in his

,UIVU'"-- M w ui oujaness,may not hive paid

d reasonable ,terms, foi- - negohaole
per with Bank accommodation. It contains

rono acts wiseir. mereiore, in aeierminuig- -

. to stick to.his7af to leave it; and turn mer
chant, would probably ruin hini, "as itj has
done thousmds before hira. ' x r i . ,

We by no YrteAhs believe, ihat John's grie-
vances are inseparable from a lojag married
life, having - happily seen many Instance of
appsfxently 'the jniost perfect agreement and
harnony; subsisting in families rniich older
than! John's appears to be.' Te can not help
thinking that Johfr ought to' take a part of
the blame on himself that he and his wife, do
not Kve on idpd terms and, by adopting a
mdr conciliatory cotrrse, paying a little, at-

tention himielfsto his family concerns, and by
talcing some pains, in the spirirF. kindness,
to convince his wife that it "will contribute to
her own happiness!, as well as his, to leave off
scolding and adopt a more rational course
with her servants, ("if his wife be hot a; very
unreasonable iomartlY we hope all cause of
complaint will"be done away, an that John
and. his family wpV in future, enjoy a rood
degree of domestic happiness ; which is pro- -
uiicpa nnri nrpprrrfn. mnw rvv jrnnrl nrttiirf .

and cjonstant little offices of kindness, than bys
any qther course.! . - ' 1

-

j BREAST-PIN- S LOST.
:T PST, a few weeks ago, from the Stage
jJLi between Warrenton & LouisburgTwb
Breast-pin-s one, a Lock, with Imir in it sur.
rounded with pearls --the other a round Pin,
jwn ngnt-coiore- d platted hair under a
cbrysja, and thef cypher B in the centre.

Whoever will restore, them to Lark Fox,
Psq- - (near Lotlsburg, Gfn. K. R.vJphnsoif,
?v arrenton, or at J. tjales's Uoofcstore, Ka
leighJ Shall receive g5 revved.

August 15. i y 96
IN TRUMENTAjL k VOCAL MUSIC.

Teacher of Music, from
9, . Kewbern, respectfiniy informs the inha
bitants Of U'illiamsborough, Oxford and their
yiciniiea, tnat he proposes to give luStrue
tions m Music on i the Piano Forte, &c. and
Contemplates opening Singing Schools 'for
Sacred Atusic at both places. 1

J. jj. will furnish Piano Fortes- - and other
Instruments, warranted of tlife best qualities
on snqrt notice, aiid he has on hand a choice
collection ot the most approved Sacred and
oxner jMusic. "?!..,!
i Orders addressed to him. riost naid. to
Williainsborough; will be duly attended to.

Augtwt zU: - 96 ot
Fbn sAle.

t Tatt ofLand ln,the county of AVarren,
rl. containing. lv ah ohlsurvev. 70O acres.

and Iviho
Warre jiton to Peiefsbura:, about ten miles
irom ine tormer pJace,. and hvfc rrom itobin- -

SOn's Fterrv. Overfhp"tfnannV Thr Virv
Land ii well calculated for the production of

uui, .oion or lODacco. inere is
on it b comfortable dwelling-hous- e for a

ahdmost out-hous- es usually J I

w un a. iarm f tnia rnnntfir 1 twv ia
open
. 1

lafid
J .

enoueltto
- J -

work eiirhty .
or

.
ten hands

to aavantagej On the three-shi- ft system ; at
this time well inclosed, and iri a state of im
provement. I wdl sell on a credit or make
an exchange for young Negroes.

I
v WILL. MILLER.

Warren co. Aug. 13. 96-- tf

NORTH-C- A ROLINA,
Treasury Department, August, 1822.

HjlHE particular attention of the Clerks of 1

the! onperior t;oun:s, witnin tne otate J I
aforesaid, is" hereby resoectfiiifv invited to
the second Cladse or Section of the Act of
Assembly of 180 ; which may, readily be
found fn the second volume of the Revised
Iavvs o r North-Carolin- a, page 1138,' chapter
744. V

It is wished that the Reouisites oointed out
in the Olause above referred to, should not
be dispensed With in any case ; but should
dc sirictiy observed in making Cbhtijicates
of every kind whatever, intended to be acted
on at this Department notwithstanding the
iaw may not nave so required. 95-4-w

, WATCH--M R & SILVERSMITH.

JOHN C. STEDMAN has commenced the
business in this place, and hopes,

by hts attention, to merit a portion of public
.patronage. All kinds of reoairW usual in
such an jestablishmenV donewith despatch
"u un me siiuri I'sr nriTir.. .An ocsnrtmont; ' jT " iwtnl Hindu

SilytI Work wiu e constantly kept on
hand ; spoons, Ladles, &c manufactured to
any pattern. .y ..;.., '

.
i ; ;

N. B. I An experienced Watehr-Mak-er will
meet nth good wages if application be made
soon. i

An Apprentice will be taken to the Silver-
smith's trade. ' jV V

'

,

:' - '
:

Cash given forbid Gold, Silver, and Brass.
ivaieigu, Aug. 14, IbiTJ. '95-- tf

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.

S BOTD has just received a fresh supply I

of jGoods, suitable for the present arid
nuuiuobiui i casin. ne win saii tnpm or
very moderate advance for Cash, or hn a cre

to punctual, customers. Y
Amonghi8 assortment, are Sunerfine Cloths

and Cassiiperes i second. quality ditto ; Flan-
nels Silk, Marseilles and other Testings ;
white and brown Linens ; Sheeting ditto;
Long- - tawh Thread Cambrics
chiefs add Diapersj 6--4 arid 4-- 4 Cotton Cam-
brics ; plaiA, checked and strined - Mush n
Robes; Mull, Jaconet,, India and Book Mus- -

1 umxs ana uancoes ; Printed Muslins ;
Domestic Sheeting ; Inrported ditto r Dimjty

JeanS ; Senshewi Sarsnett and Levantine
Silks r Canton Crapes s Hat ditto,-- plain and
figured Bombazetts : Ladv's and is
Silk, Cotjton & Lamb,s-woolJI6s- e ; ditto Bea- -
Tcr,ja,PuK ana uucfcskm Gloves; Cravats tSilk, Flag aftd Cotton Handtftrchiefii, j?frw to
Bonwets knd Ribbons s "Morocco , Tletticiil ,
Domestic Checks & Plaids I n?f.oH

fWoel. Morocco andLeather Shoes ;
Men d . Shoes ; Gentlemens! and Boys' fine

' Cotton ' and Wool Cards ; Wire and
Hair. Sifters; Coffee : Loaf and Rrown fin--

t Powder and Shot : Hardware and, Cut.
lerv, assarted ; Pots, Ovens Spiders & ven
j-i- uj v;art uoxes; . Chain Traces ; Writing I

--vu wm aim nuw j.mes t witn a

huuui 49 acres or Lana, oi goou quality, don
dering on the City ofRaleigh, and on a public ,
road leading from the City. Sixteen or eigh- -

teen acres are cleared and under cultivation,

the rest is Coyered with a heavy forest erouth,

aoounuing wixn nre-wo- oa ana timDer. ine
land, contains anJ excellent rock quarry; is

well iyatered by branches, and has two rock

springs near the house equal probacy to any
ifl the-count- y. My MwelEni is about 300

yards from the town. line. The situation,

Sec. 13. And be itfurther enacted, 1 liat
every collector, ; naval officer, and surveyi

.. or, shall,, together whIV his accounts oi
the expenses incident to .his office, render
a listf the cleris employed by him, sta-

ting the rate"of compensation allowed to
jeachTand the duties which they severally

' perform ; and also an account of the sums
paid for stationer)', official or contingent
expenses, fuel, and office rent, stating the
purposes for which the premises rented
are applied: .' ..

Sec.l4.Andbeitfurthereyactcd.Thtt
.in the ports of Boston, New-Yor- k. Phila-
delphia, B.dtimotc, Charleston, Savan
nah, and New-Oilean- s. no. person shall
b-- an inspector who, Jat the same time,
held any otherVtfice' inlne collection of

.the customs in eilher.ot tne sam pons
Sec. 15. 4ndbs itfurther enacted. That

tt Rfrrptarv oF the Treasury may,
time to tin e, limit and fix the number and
compensations t f the clerks to be employ-

ed by any collector, naval officer, or sur-

veyor, aivd may limit and fix the compen-
sation cf any deputy of any such coirector,
naval officer or surveyor: provided. That
no such deputy, in any of :tbe districts of
Boston'and Cha-flestown- New-York- . Phi-ladeph- ia.

Baltimore, Charlt-ston- , Savan
nah: or New-Orlea- ns shall receive more
than oqe thousand five, hundred dollars, ;

nor any other such deputy more than one
thousand dollars, in any one year, for any

i

services he mav perform for the United
Stntes in anv office or capacity".

Sec. 1 6. And be itfurther mac ted. That
no account for the compensation fcr ser-
vices of any clerk, of, other person em-

ployed in any duties in relation to the coir
lection of the revenue, shall be allowed,
until itich clerk of other person shall have
certihVd. n rath or affirmation, that the
same services have been performed, that
he has received the full sum' therein
charged, to his own use and .benefit, and
that he has not paid, deposited, or assign --

ed,jor contracted to par; deposite, or as-

sign, any part of such compensation to the
use of any other person, nor in any way,
directly or indirectly, paid or given, nor
contracted to pay or give, any reward or
compensation for his office or'employment,
or the emoluments thereof.

SecJir. And be itfurther enacted. That
If any person employed in any duties in
relation to the collection of the revenue,
Shall acceptor receive any fee, reward,
or compensation, other.than that allowed

' by law, for any service he may perform for
j any person, in making any entry or clear-ant- e,

or preparing any papfrs to be used
or kept in the custom-hous- e, such person
shall be removed from office, and shall,
moreover, on conviction thereof, pay &

fine not exceeding five hundred dollars. .
Sec 18. And be itfurther enact edTt at

no collector, surveyor,.. or naval officer,
shall ever receive more than four hun-
dred dollars annually x exclusive of. bis
Compensation as collector, surveyor, or H

therefore, has the advantages of tova and'

country unueii, ana js, m my esumauon, uic

jjoumment of the Cortes. i

j Thi Kins: delivered an address on
the separation of the Cortes. - The lat-tt- er

in iheir answer remarked that A- -
riculture being almost annihilated

industry disheartened, and trade pa-ralyz- eo,

it was necessary to pare down
the public expenditure with the most
severe economy. '

J

The insurrection in Catalonia is con-

tinued. v j

Information from Lisbon is to the
20th of June. The details of a con-

spiracy against the government were
laid before the Cortes, of) the 18th,
and referred to a committee.

The French parliament is occupied
on Canal Projects. j' '".'- -

'

The distresses of the Irish continued;
o augment.

v It is proposed in London that every
family should go without a dinner one
day, and contribute the saving! to the
fund for the relief of the sufferers in
Ireland.

The late British colonial act are
construed to place the trade with Hay-- ti

on the same terms as that with the
Unitetj States The master and three
fourths of the crew must be of the

I country whence the vessel come.
I his construction causes some ajai m
in England, and an application may
be made to have the law altered, from
its danger to places where slaves are
held. . ,

It was proposed in Rirlinment to
make. ccasional grants for the relief
of Ireland. The method of .soliciting
subscriptions from door ' to door was
condemned, .as but another arid bad
mode of raising taxes. Ministers de-

fended it. -

. The prospect of a fine harvest in
England continued. (

V? The Royal Bank of Scotland has de-

termined to discount' for 4 per cent.
27 ships from' Hatnburff and 'other

German ports, have participated in the
ureenland nshery this season, and
have taken more than 70,000 seals.

From the jOharlentaii Couriers '

'REFLECTION. U
i would" afford a fertile theme

for a co prehensive nuno, to survey,
analyxf anl discuss the various chan-

ges which in the last twenty years
have taken place in the thoughts, in-

terests and affections uf mankind. To
mark, as they succeed each other with
more orjpss force, the successive im-

pulses which controlled aocietyi and
impeller it forward in a particular
path, which, for the time being, was i

always thought the correct course of !

action. The present always thinks
well of itself. It is only for the fu-

ture, duly to appreciate the pastj ,

:Fjrom the dawn of the French Revo-
lution, which rose upon mankind like
a crimson star, doomed to revolve in
annrbit , of blood, down to the.famous
fight of "Waterloo, war was the aliment
of the depraved appetites of menJ In-

veterate hatred justified the arms of
the combatants on all sides, and neu-
tral nations, our own for instance,
looked with self-satisfactio- n, at the
opportunities of commercial profit,
which the enmity Of warring nations 1

prnnerea 10 our rasp. (ij
The spirit of those times, was war

j

like. No scruples of conscience, then ;

required the Russian to pause in his j

designs on Turkey? or staid for i. mo-

ment the btoody career of, the con-
queror at Ismael. War was the univer-
sal cry from the Plains, of Acre, to
theyallies of France; and siegeg bat-
tles, and natal engagements, formed
the interesting memorabilia of those
times. The profession, of . arras ad-

vanced
,

with, incredible rapidity in pub-
lic

I

estimation, and merited that, dis-
tinction, by an7 unexpected and unpa-
ralleled

;

advance in discipline and mi-

litary skill. I
The times of which we speak, have

passed away. The spirij which actu-
ated it, sleeps in repose, v You scarce-
ly hear the dying echo bf the trum-
pets,

!

'

and of the artillery,. which Rou-
sed,

,

but a thort while since, tfie arclent
spirits of this earth. -- A system, paci-
fic in its character, has happily jsuc-- f .ceded ; ; and :;a new order of t incs
ogins to. .prevail. The enlightened j

f

uu'ra i sense or me people, dictates to j

the rulers of oatioiif, arid prese
!

most desirable spot for a, residence that I

know m the State. rApply soon.
H. rOri LK.

Sharon, 8tli May, 1832. 8- 1-

NOTICE.
AWAY frotn the subscriber on the

RAN of the 28th inst. AMOS, a dark

mulatto fellow, ' tall and spare made, larjr

white eyes, quick speech when spoken to,

about25 years old : had on home made!

clothes. The said fellow is supposed to be

in pufsuiti of,a negro trader by the nume of

Shivers, aslie has formed an attachment to

one of his irirls. The said Shivers left Hicks- -

ford, Greensville county, Virginia,on the 27th

instant, and is travelline to the State of Geor--

fia, by way of Raleigh, Camden autl Colum-- .

Any information directed Hi'cksM ,
tost Office, Greensvine County; State

attended to bv.the subscriber. Theappre--

hender of said Slave will be rewarded, on

my getting him.V
t LITTLETON WILLIA--

May SO. V;-- ; .; 87 I8t

NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

A Proclamation,

VFIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
--WHEREAS: it has been reDreservted to

mej that a certain Negro Man, named JIM,

hfhfvpd trt-tw- v . nrntipHv of David Stone,

Esq. of Wake County, stands charged by the

yeroict 01 a jury ot inquest, wnn iuc n'y .of aioung Negro Ian, named Burton,
nf said county, -

minor, and 'that said nejro' Jim has mado his

nA that he mar be , t

brought to jtistice, the above Ueward ww yc

given to any person or persons who shall a-

pprehend and confine the said negro. Ji V

anV JaiL so that he niav be nrouirht to ttw

for said offence : And I do moreover enjoin

ahd command all OfficetsV Ci"1 and
within this State to apprehend and W
said negro Jim to justice.
fNegro Jinvis weU known in this CjW7

and in Bertiei, ' where he formerly ;

about five feet ten inches high,, not rerr

stoutly made, but is a negro of desperate en

take him. He has a slit in his lover v

one of hb ears' has been bitten off, and ne

t .V,r.r t Kove causeo W- '- f .

I , . Great Seal of the Stttcto
; hereunto affixed,: iS the saraeatthe Cityof Bler;

1 VwhT this 12th day of Mi
U s

' V.,' Domini, 1822.

'

Br the Governor .
" ,

- naval omcer, and the fines and forfeitures
allowed by law, for any services he may'
perform for the United States in any other

"pffice or capacity. --

' SecV l9, And be itfurther enacrcT, That
the salary of the collector of the district
of Cape. Vincent shall commence from the

Sec 20. And be itfurther enacted,Th2X
time of his appointment. . .

this act1 shall be in force from and after
the thirtieth day of June nextiC

; Approved --May 7,.1822. ,

- r ; ' rou SALE. . ? .V
FINITE subscriber ofTera for sale the, large

. and convenient Ti weDing-tloiis- e stv Lot
Where he now fares, in the to-w- h of llillsbo-r'.UfT- h:

The IMt contains an acre of ground
v Tie hoise contains eight rooms, .veil finish-e- d,

wih a large garret room ; adjoining the
hpuse isA dining roomj SO by t6feet," w'eUfi

. n:.Ved. The otherlmprovement on the lot
are si "kitchen, ynoke-hous- e, barn, stable, car--"
riage4iOuse, &.c. and a well of excellent wai

; ter within a few feet of the.kitchen door. It
; ?"wduld form an eligible situation foira large

family or any pi rsrvn disposed to keep a
, prft.t boirdinp-hous- e. ' .' . h

Thr-- terms wijl .be aeconimodating'. Any
appl cation by mail, for.further and more par
titular ihforraation, wil be attended to irith-;Ct-

oi

d,e,X--: JOHN W1T1IERSPOON.
juiy id, iw?. i , 92 tfetV

r -

t:i. ... ' r' '
.... --V.'


